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BOYLANDItHE TRAIL TO

Whrrv IK mapl leaven are yellow
And th Apples plump and mellow

And the purple grapes arc bursting with
their rich autumnal wine

And the oak leaves redly llumlng
All the blaze of sunset shnmlnK

de a trail that wanders Idly tc a land of
yours and mine

II EOCS through the grassy hollows
And across the hills It follow

All the playful tunes and curving of the
eversinging streams

Overgrown with tangled Brasses
All the olden haunts It panwos

Till It fades Into a vlata that la cherished
In our dream

Past the pokcweeds and their brrricB
And the dance halls of the fairies

Over Held and through the forest It goes
ever on and on

With the thrush and klldec singing
And the redbird madly winging

Var ahead of us to somewhere where the
sunset meets the dawn

Up and down the hillside lugging
With the hazel bushes tuning

At our arms and blushing sumach hold-
ing spicy berries out

And the hawtrees and the beeches
IIJc < orlet and plums and ptaches

Just as young and just an plenty all our
thuUKhts of age to flout

So It stretches and it glistens
Kfcr away and he who listens

Hears the fcho of the halllngs and the
murmur of a song

Thit comes through the silence throb
blltKUalr with laughter half with sob

MnR
T1Q It clutches at the heartstrings and

would hold them overlong

This Is the trailthe Trnll to Boy
InndKow

It spans the miles to joy land
Passing leafy lane and blossom tangled

vine and bush and tree
Coaxing bees till they In coming
Fll th hush of noon with humming

And the wondrous way to Boyland
e flus fair for you and me
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CHAPTER XIX CoXTlMtxn

She stood erect her eyes Hashing
fcer arms outstretched her bosom
untlng under the fringed garments
her voice ringing as it might have
been with the very essence of truth
and passion Law looked at her stead ¬

ily But the shadow did not lift from
his brow though he looked long and

ponderedCome
said he at length gently

None the less we are as we are In
every game we take our chances and
In every game we pay our debts Let
us go back to the camp

As they turned back down the beach
Law saw standing at a little distance
Ills lieutenant Du Mesne who hesl
rtatrd as though bo would speak

That is it Du Mesne asked Law
excusing himself with a gesture and
Joining the voyageur where he stood

Why Monsieur Las said Du
Werae I am making bold to mention
art but in good truth there was some i
question in my mind as to What might
foe our plans The spring as you
Jinow is now well advanced It waft
your first design to go far Into the
west and there to set up your station
for the trading In furs Now there
have come these little incidents which
have occasioned us some delay While
I have not doubted your enterprise
monsieur 1 bethought me perhaps It
might be within your plans now to go
but little farther on perhaps indeed
vti> tarn back

To go back said Law
Well yes that Is to sal Monsieur

Ias back again down the great lakes
Have you then known me so 111 as

tftls Du Mesne said Law It has
not been my custom to set backward
Toot on any sort of trail

Oh well to be sure monsieur that
I know quite well replied Du Mesne
apologetically I would only say that
1C you do go forward you will do more
than most men accomplish on their
first voyage nu large In the wilder ¬

ness There comes to many a certain
shrinking of the heart which leads
them to find excuse for not faring far ¬

ther on Yonder as you know mon-

sieur lie Quebec and Montreal some
what better fitted for the abode of
monsieur and madame than the tents
af the wilderness Back of that too
ns we both very well know monsieur
lie London and old England and I
Iliad been dull of eye indeed did I not
recognize the opportunities of a young
gallant like yourself Now while I

Jtnow yourself to be a man of spirit
Monsieur Las and while I should wel ¬

come you gladly as a brother of the
trail I had only thought that perhaps
yon would pardon me if I did but ask
your purpose at this time

Law bent his head In silence for a
moment What know you of this for
ward trail Du Mesne said he Have

you ever gone beyond this point In
your own Journeylngs

Never beyond this replied Du

done and indeed not so far by many
hundred miles For my own part I

rely chiefly upon trfe story of my
brother Oreysolon du Lhut the bold
est eoul that ever put paddle In the St
Lawrence My brother Greysolon by
the fire one night told me that some
years before ho had been at the mouth
of the Oreen bay perhaps near this
very spot and that here he and his
brothers found a deserted Indian camp
Near It lying half In the fire whore
lie had fallen in exhaustion was nn

oLd a very old Indian wno had teen

abandoned by his tribe to elletor
that you must know monsieur is one
of the pleasant customs of the wilder ¬

nessGreysolon and hU men revived this
savage in some fash on and meantime
had much speech with him about this
unknown land at whose edge we have
now arrived The old savage said that
he had been many moons north and
west of that place lIe knew of tho
river called the Blue Earth perhaps
the same of which Father Hcnnepln
has told And also of the Divine river
far below and tributary to the Mes
sasebe He said that his father was
once of a war party who went far to
the north against the OJIbways and
that his people took from the OJIbways
one of their prisoners who said that
he came from some strange county far
to the westward where there was a
very wide plain of no trees Beyond
that there were great mountains taller
than any to be found in all this region
hereabout Beyond these mountains
the prisoner did not know what there
might be but these mountains his peo
pie took to be the edge of tho world
beyond which could live only wicked
spirits This was what the prisoner
of the OJIbways said He too was an
old man I

The captive of my brother OreyI
solon was an Outagamle and
that the Outagamles burned this pris ¬

oner of the OJIbways for they knew
that he was surely lying to thin
Without doubt they did quite right to
burn him for the notion of n great
open country without trees or streams
is of course absurd to any one who
knows America And as for moun ¬

tains all men know that the moun
tains lie to the east of us not to the
westwardTwould

seem much hearsay said
Law this information which comes
at second third and fourth hand

True said Du Mesne but such Is
the source of the little wo know of the
valley of the Messasobe and that which
lies beyond It None the less this Idea
offers interest

Yet you ask me If I would return
Twas but for yourself monsieur

It Is there If I may humbly confess to
you that It is my own ambition some-
day

I

to arrive Myself this west an I

said long ago to the gentlemen In Lon ¬

donappeals to me since It Is Indeed
a land unoccupied unowned an em ¬

pire which we may have all for our ¬

selves What say you Monsieur Las
John Law straightened and stiffened

as he stood For an Instant his eye
flashed with the zeal of youth and of
adventure It was but a transient
cloud which crossed his face yet there
was sadness In his tone ss he replied

My friend said he you ask rue
for my answer I have pondered and
I now decide We shall go on 1Vr
shall go forward Lct us have this
west my friend Heaven helping us
let me find somewhere In some land
a place where I may bo utterly lost
and where I may forgetl-

C1IAITER XX
TilE PATHWAY OF THE WATERS

7 he news of the Intended departure
was received with Joy by the crew of
voyageurs who on the warning of an
Instant fell forthwith to the simple
tasks of breaking camp and storing

JOHN LAW nOSE IN THK BOW

the accustomed bales and bundles In
their places In the great canot du Nord

La voila said Tete Grls Hers
she sits this canoe eager to go on
Tls forward again rues amis For ¬

ward once more and glad enough am
I for this day We oh all see new lands
ere long

For my part said Jean Breooeuf
I also am most anxious to be away

for I have eaten this whitefish until
I crave no more I had bethouGht me
bow excellent are the pumpkins of the
good fathers at the straits and In ¬

deed 1 would we had with us moro of
that excellent fruit the bean

Bah Jean Breboeuf retorted
Pierre Noir Tls but a poorhearted
voyageur would hang about a mission
garden with a hoe in his hand iPKtead
of a gun Perhaps the good sisters at
the Mountain miss thy skill at pulling

weedsNay
now I can liv2as long on

fish and flesh as any man replied
Jean Breboeuf stoutly nor do I
hold myself Monsieur Tete Grls one
Jot in courage back of any man upon
the trail

Of ceurso not save In time of
storm grinned Tote One Then It
Is Holy Mary witness my vow of a
bale of beaver It is

Well so be it said Jean Broboeuf
stoutly Tis sure a bale of beaver
will come easily enough In these new
lands andthough I Insist again that
I have naught of superstition in my
soul when a raven sits on a tree
near camp and croaks of a morning be ¬

fore breakfast an upon my word of
honor was tire case this morning
there must bo some III fate In store for
us as doth but stand to reason

But say you so said Teto Orb

t

pausing at his their with his face as ¬

suming a certain seriousness
Assuredly said Jean Breboeuf

Tls as I told you Moreover I In ¬

sist to you my brothers that the signs
have not been right for this trip at
any time For myself I look for noth-
ing

¬

but disaster
Tho humor of Jean IJrcboeufs very

gravity appealed so strongly to hit
older comrades that they broke out In ¬

to laughter and so all tell again to
their tasks In sheer llghtheartedncss
forgetting the superstitions of their
clans

Thus at length the party took ship
again and in time made the head of
the great bay within whoso arms they
had been for some time encamped
They won up over the sullen rapids of
the river which came into the bay
tolling sometimes wnlstdeep at the
rordelle yet complaining not at all
So In time they camp out on the wide
expanse of the shallow lake of the
Wlnnebagoes which body of water
they crossed directly coming Into the
quiet channel of the stream which fell
In upon IU western shore Up this
stream In turn steadily they passed
amid a panorama tilled with constant
change Sometimes the gentle river
bent away In long curves Ylth hardly
a ripple upon Its placid si face save

Rlartllellfishsport or In the rush upon Its prey
Then tho stream would lead sway Into i

nelllwithof the graceful wild rice plant
In these wide levels now and again

the channel divided or lost Itself In
little cut do sacs from which the pad-

dlers were obliged to retrace their way
All about them roes myriads of birds
and wild fowl which made their nests
among these marshes and tho babbling
chatter of the rail the highkeyed
calling of the coot or the clamoring
o the himebuildliiK mallard assailed
their ears hour after hour as they
rncsed on between the leafyshores
Then again the channel would sweep
to one side of the marsh nnd give view I

to wide vistas of high and rolling lands
dotted with groves of hardwood with
here and there a swamp of cedar or of j

tamarack Little herds of elk and I

drovefl of deer fed on the grasscovered
slopes aa fat as sleek and fearless of
mankind as though they dwelt domes
II cat 0< in some noble park

It was a land obviously but little
1 flown oven to the most adventurous
and as chance would hue It they met
not even n vanderng party of the na ¬

tive tribes Clearly now the little
boat wax climbing climbing slowly
and gently yet surely upward from
the tool of the great Like Mlchlganon
In time the little river br iadencd and
flattened out Into wide ihnllow ex ¬

panses the waters known as the Lakes
of the Foxes and beyond that It lJe
came yet more shallow and uncertain
winding among quaflng bogs and un-
known

¬

marshes yet still whether by
imtlcnce or by cheer Mines or by de ¬

termination the craft stool on and on
end no reached that end of the water-
way which In the opinion of the more
experienced Du Manor must surely ho
the place known among the Indian
tribes aa the place for the carrying
of boats

Here they paused for a few days at
that mild summit of land which marks
the portage between the east bound
end the went bound waters yet Im ¬

pelled over by the Mr spirit of the
adventurer they made their pause bit
sort In time they Ininched
craft on the bright smooth flood
the river of the Outecanslns ofI
coppeiyred by Its faroff
course in the north whuro It bad
lathed leagues of the roots of pine and
+ tamarack and cedar They passed on
Madily westward hour after hour
with the current of this root stream
unions little Islands covered with tim
irr passed along bars of white stand
and flats of hardwood beyond forest
covered lnolls In the openings of
xvblrh one might now cud again sr-
i ral t istas of a scenery now peaceful
and now bold with turreted knolls
and sweeping swards of green 114

ihojsb some noble house of old En
eland were set bact secluded within
these wide nnd wellkept grnunda
The country now rapidly lost Its
marshy character and as they ap
proached the mouth of tho great
stream It being now well toward the
middle of the summer they reached
suddenly and without forewarning
that which they long had sought

The sturdy paddlers were bonding to
their tasks each broad back swinging
In unison forward and back over the
thwart each brown throat hared to
the air each swart head uncovered to
the glare of tho midday sun earl nar
towbladcd paddle keeping unison wltn
those before and behind the hand of
the paddler never reaching higher than
his chin since each had learned the

I laborsaving fashion of thin Indian ca
nocman The day was bright and
chicory tho air not too ardent and
across the coppery waters titers
stretched slants of shadow from the
embowering forest tries They were
alone these travelers yet for the
time at least part of them seemed
carefree and quite abandoned to the
sheer zest of life There arose again
after the fashion of tho voyageurs the
measure of the paddling song with ¬

out which indeed the paddler had not
been able to perform his labor at tho
thwart

Dane mon chemin Jnl rencontro
chanted tho leader and voices behind
him responded lustily with the next
lino

Troll cavaliers blen monies
trots cavaliers bIen montes

chanted the leader again
Lun a choral et Iautre a pled

came tho response and then tho
chorus

Lon Ion larldon dame
Lon Ion larldon dail

The great boat began to raovo ahead
ctcpdlly and more swiftly nnd bind
after bend of the river was rounded by

the rushing prow Note Vn r iMi
country our wln how far the jcmrnoj
might carry him None know an of
certainty that bo would ever In this
way reach tho rent Mcssuscbo or
even If he thought that such would b <

the case did any ono know tow far
that Messasobo still might be Ye
there come a time In tho afternoon ol
that day even as tho chant of thi
voyageurs still echoed on the woodcO
bluffs and even as tho great birchbark I

ship still responded swiftly to
gaiety when on a sudden turn thelI
arm of the river there appeared wltlI
before them a scene for chlch they I

had not been prepared There rip
ding and rolling under the breeze as
though Itself tho arm of some great I

sea they saw a majestic flood whoso I

real nature and whose name each man l

there knew on the instant and In I

MlnctlvelyMessaiscbe
Messnsebo broke out i

the voices of the paddlers
Stop the paddles cried Du Mesne

Vollal
John Law rose In the bow of the

boat and uncovered his head It was
n noble prospect which lay before him
His was the soul of tho adventurerThlrctstood and gazed out upon Mr solemnromIsay lie gazed and gazed and It wt
long before the shallow crossed hit
face and before ho drew a sigh

Madam said he at length turn I

inc until ho faced Mary Connynge
I

tbU is the west We have chosen
and we have arrived

iTo He CoiitlntjrJl

V HOME THRUST

lolorcil Mnu Whit Wan ol lit 11 I nu
fur un AiiHtvrr mi OrriiIullIJerome S McWatU said lk >> el-

T Washington jceinod t 1 Then i

was a boy to be tho nmriaat colon1
ntan In the world

Jerome was a alive lie lived Ir
Virginia at Males Ford Oc day In
apr arl in a red velvet waUioat an
itmUhiuav he was seized and to lO-

Co tht mire for this wnl loiJl tvai
the miners property The none
had worn It on his wedding laj

Well Jerome managed to prove ihi
tie had not stolen tto waistcoat Cal
Noun Hamilton had stolon It and Je
roes tail boafht It from Cilbom fn
a small wire

Now Jerome the master Mid I

admit youre not a thief tint youro II

receiver of stolen property and that
just us bill

No no air said Jerome
That s not just M had by any monlI

Why Inut It Just as had said tits
master

Hocatuc you wonldnt ror lvi
stolen Roods yourself sir If It vat
bail

What ilo you moan M u reset ci-

of stolen Bonda Explain yonrtrU
the mfostur commanded

Why air said jtronic you bough
and paid for mo the same u I botch
and pall for that red waistcoat Nell
wosnt I stolen snmo us the tralstmn
was Wasnt I stolen out of Africa

fonlilnt 1llilrrnlnlnl II
The exv riflnc >s of rlerns with thou

mstowerj are very rrnllir but ri
best that I have yet heard was relate
to me yesterday by a clerk In one u
our toal stores One day last ren fIlarge healthy looking man whose
would give cne to undent c1 that bf
was a north of Kn lander came nI
tjo store and wanted a stiff hat VVher

rk asked him what sue
Iwanted he said that ho did not htI
118 never worn a hat The rlcr

him tint ho would tac nbirr slz
seven which proved to be the rihJ1
size After buying the hat he told tti
clerk that lp wanted a stiff cxllnr b
he said that he did not know what b
Ito should require as he had nrrtr
worn a blah collar In his life nit
dept told him that ho would rofjnln
about n size 16 What xclalmnr
the astonished purchaser t I hi
dickens do you make that rut ire havi
to wear a silo 1C collar inii a sly
lint Do you think my uek Is large
than ray headLowell Citizen

rinnil Cresi Ire il nflnn
Owing to a disagreement belwco1

Austria and Scrria the folk who haY
taken up their residence on a curtail
little Island in the Danube pay no taxo
and acnovvledgo allegiance to nobody

the island which has very npim
prlatcly been called Nobodys Island
was formed many years ago by tht
accumulation of mud and sand carried
down by the great river during a flood
Since then Austria and Servla Invi
boon quarreling about Its poaicsMnn
At low water the island Is nlmott eru
nectcd with tho Sorvlan rliore by i

narrow tongue of sand while at hit
water It lies nearer the Austrian Islam
of Oaztrovaer Consequently io art
can decide to whom It really hfont3
and as the Island Is not worth enough
to male It advisable for the Scrvlat
or the Austrian government to fight
over Its possession the Inhabitants art
left entirely to themselves Struj
Stories

To Roar tsrs
During the siege of Mafeklns one o

the ofllcers organized n concert < u
singsong to keep up the spirits o1

the men Ho discovered according t <

tho story as It la told In V C that tit
men had cause eiidiigh for low spirits

Hearing of a sergeant In tho High
landers who was a said performer hi
ashed the man to contribute to ski

concertIm sorry sir but I cannot
Why asked the officer You pla

some Instrument dont you-
I dldjlr
What was It
The bones sir but Ive caton ra

DR V H HOBSON

JI Dentist JIKyto
Wakoful Chlldron

For a long time tho two year old
child of Mr P L HoPheraon 59 X
Tenth St Harrisburg Pa would
sloop but two or three hours in the
early part of tho night which made
it very hard for tho parents Hoe
mother concluded that tho child
hadstomach trouble and gave her
half of one of Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablots which juioted het
stomach and she slept tho whole
night through Two boxes of these
Tablets have effected a permanent
euro and she is now well and strong
For sale by S E1Vleh Jr
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Moro Riots

Disturbance of strikes are not near ¬

ly aa grave M an individual disorder
of tho system Overwork loss of
sleep nervous tension will be follow ¬

ed by utter collapse unless n reliable
remedy is immediately employed
There in nothing so efficient to curt
disorders of the Liver or Kidneys ei
Electric Hitters Its a wonderful
tonic and effective nurvino and the
greatest nil around medicine for run
down systems It dispels Nervous

nOM Rheumatism and Neuralgia
and expels Malaria germs Only roc
Rod satisfaction guaranteed by the

East End Drug Co Druggists

8 Good lillosimeot
For SlTn I will rent

bj PI rr f not PnPad I

complete law IsparUr
Ttlrcnph with nr Z

aarr i with jam IB
> tructloni for learning

TKLKGIIAPII OPERATING
A fascinating todf that will nsbtrou to safe
< wKea

tMndfurmrTrtrtriiph Catalog which litiqnlu
a variety nl rlrctnc specialties or fur the Mk
lag I will Mnd a Telephone OUloc

HERMAN C TAFEL
CVIRTTMINO UICYIICAt

al1 e W tttr St P om ees lOUIKIUt fir

JPnIt saved his log
P A Dauforth of LaGrange Gal

suffered for six months with a fright ¬

ful running sore on his leg but writes

that Buckleua Arnica Salvo wholly

cured It in five days For Ulcers
Wounds Piles its the boat salve in

tho world Cure guaranteed Only

2Co Sold by East End Drug Co

REPAIR THAT LOOM

Berea College has secured market
for homespun and home woven good
ouch as bed coverlids linen drew
linsey jeans blankets etc at follow
log prices

Corerlidi S 4 to SO Linen 40 to 60

cents a yard I Dress Linsey CO cents
e yard Jeans GO cents a yards
Blankets natural brown wool or bark
dyes S3 a pair

White Unsay and white blankets
are not In demand only on orders
Coverlids must be 2 yards 72 inches
wide and 21 yards 90 inches long
All dyes used must be old fashioned
homemade dyes

Any woman who wants to sell cover
lids or homespun to Borea College
should find out what the College
wants before beginning to weave 01

apin For Information apply in per
son

oMrsoHettie
W Graham

Boroa Ky

Mr J M Allen
109 E Jacob Street Louisville Ky
saps My wife has for some time
been troubled with rough hands and
tetter After using about ono half
bottle of Pnracamph the trouble has
disappeared much to her satisfaction
I used it also on my sore foot tender
from much walking and it gave inn

I great relief Pnracamph makes the
i skin soft smooth and healthy
I

I

I

IIs your harness

iIn good repairP
j

Spring plowing will soon be hero
I Get ready for it beforehand by put¬

ting your harness in good shape from
our splendid liDO of

Collar Pads Cbilrri
Back Bands Bridles
Hams Chains Breeching
Trace Chains Hatnea etc

If you need a New Set of Harness
uo have the best Our prices are ex ¬

tremely low when you consider the

qualityT
J MOBERLY

Mtln Slrrrl Richmond Kj

Do You Want Strength
If you want to increase your strength
you must add to and not take from
tho physical In other words the
food that you eat must bo digested
assimilated and appropriated by the
nerves blood and tissues before being
expelled from tho intestines Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure adds to the physical
It siren strength to anti builds up
strength in the human system It is

pleasant to tho taste and palatable
and tho only combination of digest
ants that will dist the food and en ¬

able the system to appropriate all of

its health and strength giving quail ¬

ties Sold by the East End Drug C-

oMONUMENTS

atateatPiOrnlte sad Marblaiworkmanlike manner nt rrn
oimble prices andwith

ilixpntrh Allwork guar
StltlHXi b-

yGOLDEN FLORA
I

ItlCHMOND Ky

benaot
u lralooerollinRfetaMothors
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Protect your babies from that
tirtouled disense Croup by applyingtoIis safe and sure It does not contain
ally Cocaine Opium or Chloroform

IH mothers remedy and should bo

lit every homo every day in the year
Ask S E Welch Jr Druggist

1Tis the Comfort Lino

FREERECLINING

CHAIR CARS

On the popula-
rHENDERSON
ROUTE

BetweenLOUISVILLE
j

I

EVANSVILLEST

The WEST And
j

SOUTHWESTAs
of

Free Reclining Chair Car
service between Louisville
and St Louis dont you
think it would pay you in
traveling to Get the Hen ¬

derson Route hobltfU
will us

IAsk us about it

L J Irwin Genl Pass Agt
CliO L Oarrett Tray Pass Alt

LOUISVILLE KY

i


